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Severalfactors contribute to child's anxiegt and the fear of pediatric dentistry and
child's non-cooperation in the treatment. There are many ways to ntanage the
stress and fear of dentistry. Among these ways of increasing children's
cooperation, it is worth mentioning the clowntherapy or using positive images of
dentistry. In this study, the effect of laughing on decreasing stress and pain in
dental treatment has been examined on 5 to 7 year-old children.
Methods
The study is a clinical trial research. 48 children at the age of 5 to 7 which were
selected by the examiner haye been studied after initial exantination and after
filling SCARED (Screen for Child Arucieqv^ Related Disorder, Parents version)
qttestionnaire by the parent to detect An-riel' disorders. The patients v'ere divided
into t**o groltps of lattghing inten'ention and neutral inten'ention. For the
nrcmbers of group A, the children x'atched a cartootl ntovie of funny selection
scenes in a relaxed atmosphere like o x'oitirtg room for I 0 ninute s before entering
the pediatric dental clinic and afortnight after that. the same treatmentwas done
after watching a neutral movie. For the ruentbers of grottp B, at the first session
of treatment, a neutral movie was played for I0 minutes under the foregoing
conditions for the funry movie and a fortnight after that, at the second se,ssion,
the same treatment was done after watching afunny movie. Child's anxiety in the
initial stage of treatntent was measured by the MCDAStr (Modified Child Dental
AnxieQ Scale Faces, Iranian Version) questionnaire and the pain by Wong Baker
Faces. Furthermore, child's behayior in treatntent was registered by the second
dentist in MES (Sound, Eye, Motor Scale) nreasure.
The information was extracted from the questionnaires and analyzed by SPSS
version 21. (P < 0.05)
The outcomes were expressed on averoge for quantitative data and Standard
deviation (mean !. SD) and in percentage terms for qualitative data. The
comparison between quantitative datawas done by Paired T- Test and Wilcoxon
for non-normal di stribution.
Findings
The results indicated that the 5 to 6-year-old children had less anxiety and pain
than 6 to 7 year-old children. According to the results of the study, the average of
onxiety in laughing intervention (17.42 t 2.74) was meaningfully less than
neutral intervention (22.06 + 2.16) and it was even less in boys than girls. The
average of pain reported by children in neutal inten'ention (5.33 !. 1.811 rlas
more than the qverage of@n in laughirrgintenvntim (Zil t I-E?1 d h ffi
groups it was more in girk thm W- It lus also slrlnra M fuc b o ur.tz&fin
b e tw e en th e arui e ty befor e t e atmetrt od feeling FA in ffi ipurft-.
Conclusion
The outcomes of the study hove shown thd the act of taryftitg trc a miffi
influence on relieving stress prior to operotion and also tlre pin edrg iL
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